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BCMNESN LOCALA
CHICAGBUONYENTION.GLOOM-- :' AND MISERY.

Goodsmm
Will Miles, another negro, who, in the
night-tim- e about two years ago, attempt-
ed an assault upon Mrs. Albright, a lady
ot this city. The jailer pleaded with the
mob, but to no avail, anil- - wag compelled
to surrender. Miles to save his iile and
the jail from destructions He surren-
dered the keys, and the doomed man

--JffiTE;

COMPARISON

SUCH IS THE' SITUATION AT

"V - ST. LOUIS. .

Hambr mt Pnm Killed ronr Una--

drcd nndNlnety Losses rrwenty
''- Millions of Dollars-Fe- ar of ,

: ' v, M Bpldemlev v

8t. Loins The railroad yards on the
east side of thejnver re, being rapidly

'- t ..j i - in: ti .i.: tj..
iaCVU IU IIHIU CUUUlilUQ, ; UU WI1B B1UO

tl damage
.

. to railroads ' v was

considerably less, and the repair are
going on. . ." ' - V ' ..fv.
- Plaoi Tut reconstruction of round and

fright houses that were blown down and
crushed to pieces, ire being made. ;

'

The ootwny over the Eads bridge will

bc.readj for pedestrians and the driveway

fof wagons by or next day.
' The electrical Tiue ever 'the Iwittge will not
be read; for traffic for several diijs yeti

but trains will run over tuq bridge Avery
twenty miuntes. ' ," .' , y.

Professor Baumnn, an expert Insurance

adjusler.of Chicago, is in the city and
alter looking over .the field he said the
tout will foot up over $20,000,000. ; Pro--

lessor Bauaaun adjusted the losses caused

by t lie Louisville tornado aboot five years

aco. A mass meeting of ciUzns has
hmn pfilWI Inr in consular the. ftdvl$nbili

ty of appealing for. outside aid for the
relief of the storm sufferers. One of the
peculiar leatures of the storm Is the long
list of missing persons reported at police
liendquartei-s- .

. 124 persons are reported
misstug. ; The police incline to the .belief

that many of these will be found with

relatives in other portions of the city.

The situation in East St. Louis is one

of gloom and ruifery..: There is sme
--fear expressed of an epidemic of disease

among the homeless near the river. Under
;the rains is a va9t quantity "of decaying
- -- T J ' ,.1-- . . i

W. T. BOYD,
PRACTICAL

MACHINIST
Has opened in the former EMMETT abop

uear tile A. A N. C. Warehouse,
tieneia) Repairing solicltea. Saw mill and

Steamboat work a Specialty,
ALL ORDERS EXECUTED
WITH DI8PATCH.ST--w

apM tl

Pure

Accuracy and
Promptness,?

No Substitution,
Fair Prices.

Oii this basis we solicit prescription
trade.

Davis' Pharmacy,

Bigge st Takes
AT THE TINIEST OF PRICES !

Low Prices on Men's Wear from New
Berne's Busiest aud Biggest Clothing
House.

Men's Black Suits are a specialty. Suits
quoted below are all black.

Men's all wool Cheviot sack suits, worth
$7.50, our price to close out a small lot,
84.85 each.

Men's finer round anil square cut cheviot
suits, cheap at $8 00, our price 85.35.

Men's suck and cutaway Corkscrew suits,
worm iu ru, ai if .su suit,

enuine Clay worsted suits in cutaway
and sack suits at this low price, $8.75,
would be cheap, at 12 00.

Clay worsted cutaway
.
suits,
. ..

regular
1
urico

d. o in a wour price, gil.ijo.
Beautiful line Piincc Albert Knits, nnv

size at $22.50.

All the akive suits come in black only.
Th 'se lots can't lust long at these prices.
Come early.

G. A. Barfoot.Mgr.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

$25 Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We will pay a.1.00 to the persol
iVho will liiins us a stove that will
ompare in ijuulity, finish and

point ot excellence with the

1

ves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wc will have as Jndgoa three disinterested
l'ersona.

Wa want yon to seo theso stoves and
Uanges whether yon wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
over shown In North Carolina, and
each is warranted by IlfCR'S
8TOVR ft UANUE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to (rive
perloct sattslaction or we will

your money.

fr'Call and let us show von anvthlnor In
our lino yon may need. We iruarantee OUK
'mtbson anything wo sell.

Yours Respectlally,

A MEDICINE
i That should bo In every house s

My'i Vegetable Piin Bestrojer.

Taken according to directions cure Sudden
C tlds, Croup, Itroneliltls, Anthftina, Acid
Stomach, lloartbiirn, IIealache, Kneumrv-tlHin- ,

NeuralKlH, Hclatica, Stire Tlirout, Lum--
htiirn. Pi'iLmiiu Paint In ta Binmanh i ' t. t
era, DyHenry. liarrhBa, Ac.

Brulrwa, Ttxithache, Hcalds, Hiimn.Ciiilnlain
KrvHlpelaif. Klnffwo tiih. Old trornti, Ifblls, Ae.

A Medicine Chetft In itself. Kverv liottle
Guaranteed to give natisfactlon. I'HICB 25c
For Bale by F. 8. DUPITY.

TO TlE
LADTES.:

MY E. P. REED'S OXFOKD8. 1IAVBo
arrived the fluest Una In the oltyoo In all stylos and colors,

o A TVLL LINE CT CHILDKEN'Bo Duck Hats and TOM C8HANTIBa Caps.oo ALSO A FULL LINE OF CIIBAPEU

Oradea of Oxford's.3

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe .' House in the
city. :.

T. J. PRATT, ' '

95 Middle St,

NICE lot of Dried Peaches at J. P. Tay-
lor's; also Notax, the finest summer drink
in tho world. In bottles for 10 and 25
cents. i

CHOICE Family Corned Beef 8 Cents per
pound just received at Mcuauiel S Uas--
kib's.

Keen's Mustard, Gulden's prepared Mus-
tard, Sweet mixed and plain Pickles loose
and in bottles, at McDaniel & Gaskill's.

IP yuu need a barrel of extra good Flonr
you can uc suited both in price and qual-
ity, at McDaniel & Gaskill's.

IP everybody in town could know what
nice Milwaukee, St. Louis and
Rochester beer on draught, was sold down
at the Palace Saloon, they would fro
down and get a drink of it sure, and
throw off that dull feeling on a hot sum
mer duy. myldtl

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fine hams
from 6 to 10 lbs. Also a lot of sauces,
tine extra etc R. E. ALLEGOOD,
78 Middle Stceet,

IN order to make room for new stock of
shoes ne aie selling out iibout 5,000 pairs
at cost, Come and see me quick.

tf J. t Taylor..

FINE Beef, Veal, lamb,mutton, pork.and
corn beef, Sam l Cohh & Son. Phone,
46.

THREE lb Can Green Apples 8c. can
at J. It. Parker, Jr.

TRY my Java and Mocha Coffee ground
to order; also i'epper ground to order.
Nice Oranges 25c. per dozen; Dried Peach- -

10c , lb. 14. E. Alleoood, 78 Middle
street.

CflAPTER Mason, also Knights Tern- -

plar can beiurnished with exchauge cards,
ap 15 tf. J. D. Gabkins.
A SUPERIOR grade of nydrant Hose
just received at J. C. Whitty & Cos.
Mow is the time to supply yourself

SPUING SAMPLES: Suiting and
trouserinsr, why send your orders out of
town. Suits $12 up at F. M. Chadwick
103 Middle Street.

IF you want a nice and cluap Spring
Suit or Pants, call at 8. D. Parker's; he
hns a fine lot of Spring Samples in ami
can compete with nny Tailor in town
S. D. Paiikeh, Merchant Tailor. 95
Middle Street.

HEADQUARTERS lor flour, snuff, su.

liar, lard, Duttcr and loimcco. we are
Miller s agents for the saleot flour. Don't
Jorge; the place. Roberts & Bro.
COTTAGE, home for rent, No. 43 Pas
teur. St. ew and complete in all its
apartments. Four looms aud kitchen.
Water connsctions. U. JS. SLOVun.
m2lv.

m mm
Prices.
The low prices wo have marked

Summer Wash Goods is not con
lined to one line only go through
onr entire stock ami yon will find
prices that will surprise you.

Best Sea Island Percales, lot
Yard wide Percales, 71c,
Zephyr Oiogbams, 7c
All our 12go Lawns, 10c.
Ladies House regular 25c,

Quaiite, 15c
Ladies' Kibbed Vests, taped
neck and sleeves, lOo.
.(Jhina Straw Mattiug, 10c,
Ladies' Oxfords, all sizes, 40c,

June 3, 1890.

"WISE !

'

Life Jgk

One of the nicest things about reading
is that you. Imbibe wisdom while giving
yourself pleasure, we nave all tne latest
publications. Whenever you come here,
you'll And low prices, courteous treat
ment, aad perfect satisfaction. -

' J. D. OASKINS,
Bosk Mlsr ana SUtJoosr.

Another Shipment
.of the

(SB imm
"

JUST RECEIVED I

And going like .,, ,

HOT CAKES !

Call early or you will be left
again. '.

'

''''.-Banitasawnna

A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever, and he who rides a VICTOR
gets there. . .

J. O. WniTTY & CO.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE

BT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Wisconsin ror Gold. Indiana Given
Up as for Sound Honey la Con- -

corned. Harrlly's Position.
Kontaeky Result. ; .

Chicago, The Executive Committee
of the Democratic National Convention,
which has charge of matters of a prepara
tory character, met in the Auditorium
annex today, and another session is to be
held tomorrow. The principal business
to come befors the members relates to the
decoration of the Coliseum, the music
arrangements, and the appointment of an
assistant 'sergeant-at-arm- Iucidentally
the committee will put put its hand, when
Chairman Donnersberg,' of the local com
mittee, delivers check for the remaining

11,000 of convention subscriptions,
which he says he has the money fur, and
so makes good the lull promise of the
Chicago guarantors. The committeemen
know that the men who sigued the guar
antee will pay if the subscribers are
delinquent, and there is no uneasiness on
the financial score any more, especially as
the rest of the fund is not needed at
present. .

After the meeting the committee dined
at the Chicago Athletic Club-hous- e, as the
guests of Judge Adam A. Goodrich, and
in the evening attended the opening of the
Coliseum by Buffalo Bill's show, iu order
vo test the acanstic properties of the
hall.

E. C. Wall, the Wisconsin member,
said;. "I will speak for Wisconsin on the
money question. You cans put it in the
gold column. The convention Juoe 23d
will declare solidly for sonnd money.
The silver men will not be heard from.'

Secretary Sherrin said for Indiana:
'We have given up my State, so far as

sound money is concerned, 1 lie wave is
likely to sweep over the entire Slate."

To a reporter Chairman Harrity said
that if a silver plank were put in the plat- -

lorm lie would accept it as the will ot a
majority of the party, and would stand
byit - .

"It is my belief," be continued, "that
(he entire delegation from Pennsylvania,
will do the same thing. All the talk that
has been indulged to the effect that the
honcst-moue- y majority of the National
Committee will exercise its power to
unseat delegation is nut ol place. I still
hop and believe that there will be
majority of sound-mone- y delegates in the
convention, but I am ready to admit that
the silver sweep in Kentucky chaoses
matters and reduces my hopes. Ii will
likely have some effect upon the States
that have not yet spoken in lavor of the
white metal."

Telegraphic Items.

D. Lulz & Sons' brewery, on Spring
Garden avenue, Allegheny, Pa , was par
tially destroyed by fbe , Loss 50,000;

luiiy insured., xne Diewery will be re
built at once.- - '

Princess Angeline, daughter ofChiel
Seattle, of the Dnwamish Indians died
Sunday at Seattle. Wash., of pneumonia.
She was seventy years old, and a picture
sque figure of pioneer days,.

Matt Warcer, a miner, killed two
unknown men and mortally wounded
two others I at Brown's Park, Utah
Warner was quietly developing a find
when discovered by the others, aud a
fight ensued. , -

The stock of J. E. Jenool & Co., of
Milwaukee, wholesale milinery, was at-

tached. The liabilities and assets are
150,000, Tlio heaviest creditors are Mil

waukee business bouses, -

The strike in the Northern Colorado
mines, ordered a week ago by the
Western Federation of Miners. ended.

The men returned to work without hav
ing gained a settlement of their grievances,

One thousand delegates are expected to
attend the first commercial tariff convon
lion, which begins , a week's session at
Detroit, Mich. It will be an industrial and
commercial affair exclusively "

, A conference of the vaiious railway
brotherhoods, Including the conductors,
engineers, firemen, brakenien, and switch-
men, held at Indianapolis, indorsed- - the
bill tm pending io Congress looking
curtailing the powers and jurisdiction
Federal court Judges In contempt cases.

- List arLellers, .

. Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county!, N. C, May 29,
1886. . ,

B James Bryant. ,. 'C Miss Linda Curtarch. ', j
O Mrs. Hich'd Daniels.
H Aribert Harrison, N.W. Herring.
J Miss Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. L'zsie

JustUS.
J, B. Millon

(8), Mrs. Elisa McDaniel.
P Mrs. Emily B. Powell

' 8 Mrs. Mary ann Starkey, . Henry
Sanders, J. Smith. '. ' , , -

T J. M. Thompson. X-- .

Wilbert, James A Wrib.l
care of Schr. J. C. McNaugbtcr, Mrs.
Carrie M Willis.- - - - .

calling for above letters will
please say advertised and. give date
oflUt. ' .

' -- -

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the do i very cf
each advertised letter.

M. Manly, P. M.

REFRIGERATORS,
ICK CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS and

WINDOWS

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

100 Bushels

Peanuts,

For Sale CHEAP.
'

I mm, Grocer.

,

There's No Sparkle
Like itTn:

like, the sparkle ot our soda WATKU.
It sparkles us it buhhlrs out ol the foun-
tain, it siuirkU's in a ulass, it sparklusail
tin1 way down your throat ami st'cms to
put new lite into you. Nothing hut t

syrups avv. nil in I tic numufiiet
uro ol our sodas. Drop in mul try
.SOIIU'.

Ice Cream Soda 5c.
BRADHAM'S PHARflACY.

E. C. D. & O. D. LINE.

Important
Notice.

On and iitVr Monday May 2.j11i, the
Steamers ol tins line wid sail from New-ber-

daily (except Sunday?) until further
notice. CEO. HEN)i:i!SON. Agt.
Newbeni, N. C, May 21, lS'JO. 2w

Just Received !

A ((ill Line oi

Ladies Low Shoes

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very close

prices.

Another "Job" in White

India Linon at 15 cts.
SAME QUALITY that proved

so popular last year. Call early
and supply yourself as we only
have a limited supply.

ID. IP. Tar-sris- .

We have ID Stock

The following
Line of Bicycles,

from which you oan aeloct what yon want.
We will constantly keep a list, ot wheels In

this advortliement, and as wheela are sold
thoy will he dropped from this Hat. Bo you
can always see Just what we have on hand

24 Inch trnme, 1m Victor.
No. 1 Ladlns uo Victoria.
No. 4 "l Victors.
N4 Racer Victors.
Carteret 24 inch tramu.
Elmore, 34 Inch Irani.
Ladles Elmore,
tallies Dixie.
Golden Oilole.
Bssex Special.
Hoys wheels.
Misses Wheels (slightly nseri)
Rapid Transits (mucoiiu hamr
llartlords, "
Columbia, "
Waverly, "
Liberty, "
Westminister, "

rsy-O- tir line ofwi" Libert and "IWt- -

wood's" will b In In a tisjr days, and you arc
especially Invited to call and see these, The
wood frame Is a novelty and very attractive.
Itetddes mir lino ot wheels we carry a nice
line of Acoeaenrlea, and will he pleased to
have your patronage. Wheels rented, wheels
epalred.

'temember that we are strictly In the Ulcy.
cle Uuslnwa and keep your eye on the

Victor."
Respeottully Tonra,

J.C.Viiitty&Co.

was led .to where the body of Slayton
dangled. ' 1

Miles was quickly swung up and his
body riddled with a hundred bullets. . .

Miles had been tried and convicted
twice,' aud his ease had been twice
seat back by the Supreme Court on
technical itiesfor a new trial. His next

trial resulted in a mistrial, and he was in
jail awaiting his fourth trial. The law's
delay in this instance had much to do
with causing the mad mob to override
the law aud the court itself. :

- - '. W. C. T. V. Convention.
Special. - -

. .
' ''. "

Raleigh, S. C, June a.Tba four--

teenth annual convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will meet in f
this city on next Thursday, vi

Oregon Elections.
Portland, OnR. Owing to an ex

ceedingly slow count, it is, very difficult

to forecast the result of yesterday's elec

tion, but returns up to this hour indicate

that Feonoyer will be elected
Mayor ol Portland. .

Congressman Ellis (Republican), the
candidate, leads Northrup

(sound-mone- by about 5,000 in the sec
ond Congresional District. '

In the First Congressional District,
Vanderburg (free silver Populist), holds a

pluralityol 600 over Long (Republican).

The indications are that the free silver
candidate! will triumph, and that Senator
Mi'xhell will succeed himself in the
United Stales Senate.

Over toe President'! Veto. ;

Special, ..

Washington, D. C, June 2. The
House oi Representatives has passed the
River and Harbor over President Cleve
land veto.

A Disastrous Flood;
MorjND Citt, Mo. A most disastrous

fliiod visited Mound City shortly after day
light. . About 4 o'clock rain bejan falling
In torrents in fact, it was almost a water
spout. The rln fell for three hours,
when persons living west of Davis Creek,
in the part of the' city called Jimtown,
began to move out, as did some thirty
families on the flat on the east side of the
creek The stream rose rapidly, and in a
very short time the water began- to rod
into the linuses, . Then a residence was
seen coming down the stieam. With
crash it struck the sixty-lc- ot span bridge
across Divls Creek, on lower State street,
and the house and bridge went down to
gether. Persons were seen on top of the
house, but hundreds of people who stood
near were powerless to aid them. Four
residences were washed away. The total
damage is estimated at $40,000.

SnsUa la Active.
Bpeoial. -- : , .

New Yobk, June 8. A Spanish force
of twenty-fiv- e thousand men has been sent

alter Maceo, in Cuba. The Spanish gun
boats are reported as patrolling the Amer
ican coast off Atlantic City, New Jersey,

Rebels AS Work.
Hatana. The entire town of Jamaica.

near Havana, has been burned by rebel
hand under command of Insurgent leader

Castillo. "
.

A party of rebels placed, dynamite
bombs upon the railway tiack near Sabl- -

nalla, in Matanzas province, which
wero exploded byrepair train : con

taining a- - number of , workmen
The train was , completely wrecked.

The engineer was killed and several work'
men were injured. , v , ,

A band of rebels mnde an attack npon
the town of Santiago Los VrzasJ- - in the
province of Havana, but were repulsed.

The rebel bands under Ansalmo and
Kidrii;uez entered the town of Puerto De
La Qulra, south of ibe place, tod burned
every building in the town. .

Want Old ToxS Books. '

Balbioh, N. C, Juno Report
from eighty-fiv- e counties in North Caro

lina, state that the old schwl text books

will T)i adopted. ;v' .

Lavlcno Wiu,. ,, ,,
v

London, Emo. The prize-fig- t be
tween Kid Lavingc, the Amencao, and
Dick Burge, the BrltUh png'list, resulted

in favor of Lavlgne, id tho seventeenth

round. The prevailing odds were 9 to
on Burge. ".' v "y

Tha battle was for the light-weig- ht

championship of the world, a purse of
$700 and a slue-b- of 1500. It was 11ml

ted to twenty rounds. ',
' ' '

'

Pn to Work. ;
"Special.

Ralriou, N. C, June a. Sixty more

convicts were sent today fiotn here to
asftixt In the grading work on the Ash- -

oboro and Montgomery Railroad.- - ' '

George Mark, a farmer living five miles

south ol Muysville, Kans., killed bis wife

hy crushing hor skull with a spading

link. lie was sixty-thro- e years old and
she was Hlly. lie then cut his own throat
and jumped into the Ulna ltiver, but
nutvlul out s'juin, and was found on the

I i.k uncii-rlous- . He will probably die.

Between" our Goods
and those of any

one else.

We've striven hard to

bring our stock up to its
present standard, which

is way up. As a matter
for comparison wc call

your attention to two

styles

LADIES
Low Neck,

imp Sleeve,

A Moco cotton rib
bed, the entire upper
of knitted silk, at 25c.

We never had as good

a Vest for suck a sum.

- THE $tm
A Bleached ribbed

Vest, Ribbon strings
in arm hole and neck,
at the remarkable low
price of 12 l-2- c. each.

7

These are
Two styles in a

COMPLETE

STOCK.

If you need any-
thing in summer .un-
derwear, either in
Men's, ; Women's or
Children's, see us, we
can do you good.

nuiumi nuu vegeuiuio niniici, muuu .

Minding pestilential clouds up through the

debris. The sufferers are weak from
jxposurd and exertion, and are in no con

dition to fight the malaria that is breeding
." on the Island. Another: problem Is the

almost unanimous refusal of the sufferers

to leave their belongings and occupy the

military tents which have been pitched at
' Brighton.' lit sptanSTthe presence of the

militia it is feared their goods are not safe,
v and they refuse to leave unprotected all

tnclr earthly belongiugs. , y . r
Chief of folice Ganey has t.ken ex- -

trcme precautions to prevent vandalism,

and ISO tramps were rounded up and

driven but of town. '
-- "i

' The chairman of tlio four relief districts

, established in the southern portion of 8t
IMiis each received from headquarters

45,000 for lmoiedlate distribution.
- The sUifation as to street tar service is

steadily improving. All lines are now

running except Scallina, Cherokee, Tower
cove and California avenue branches of
the Union Railway Depot Company, i

- The convention auditorium has been re--

paired and was turned over to the Busi-

ness Men's League. : - .;

At the Poor House temporary repairs
have been made. The ruined chapel is

boarded up, and male paupers quartered

there and the leiuale paupers have been

trans ferr'd to the meu's ward. "' "
Tho pauper hospital has been aluindon-e- d

and the sick transferred to the insane

hospital.. . ... '.

' Much to the surprise of the police,

there has been lees crime in St. Louis
since the tornado than bafore, notwith-

standing that the city has been la dark
ness, and it was reported that hundreds of
crooks from foreign cities had fl icked to

'

fit. Louis. :-
-' : '. V - "'

Chief of Detectives Dejmood, In an
Interview said that during Sunday night

there was not one report of a theft in the
wrecked district, "

.
'

The river gives up ita dead slowly,
and the statisticians at work" on the

list oi cycluna fatalities have not yet reach

ed an estimate of the number lost In the
t waterway; They know cettalnly

that five were lost on the steamer

J. J-- Odd. and know ' of others whose

identity remains a mystery who were

posti vely seen to disappear during the
tornado. The river captains and patrol"
men along the lovee say that a conser

vative estimate ol the number of roust
abouts, shanty dwellers and flat boat
dwellers who lost their lives In the storm

is less than twenty. '
. ;;,,..'.'

: . Hnn ond Shot. .

Columbus, Ga. Two negroes were

hung to a .tree in the middle oi Broad

street, theruain business thoroughfare of

this city, and riddled .rfvith bullets by au

infmuiled mob at 10 o'clock. They were

Jixne Hlnyton and Will Miles. . f

Fisyion feloniously assaulted Mrs.

l.'i iiil iiryuu, a respectable white lady

,f this (Muscoie) county. He was cap--

! that day by ofllccram the elty and
, inj.il I'ifore the crowd looking

I i him f und him. He was carried to
t l' 'poriur-Cou- rl room for trial. He

1 L i iu la ted aud a jury was boii)

vtlivM a ntob ruahed up the

i tie court room, yelling and
' i and phtola, seizod the

:li!i'.,v a ropa nroiind Lis

him a liuiiilnd ynrds

sir. t, riildlinj; his budy

l ' 1 s!p. Tlio body
- i to a trie and li ft

t t t tte I' 'il


